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eripheral neuropathy is common

complication of diabetesdiabete afflicting

36% of NIDDM individualsindividual 1.
Because the etiology of diabetic neuropathy

is not well understood symptomatic treat

ment remainsremain the mainstay of management.

Analgesics. tricyclic antidepressants. and

anticonvulsant drugsdrug are often prescribed

with variable responsesresponse 2.3. The aldolase

reductase inhibitorsinhibitor are investigational at

present 4.5. Electrotherapy. nonphar

macological approach has been used to

alleviate chronic pain associated with arthri

tis and rheumatological conditionscondition 6. It is

conceivable that electrotherapy may also

help in chronic painful peripheral neu

ropathy associated with diabetes. We have

evaluated the efficacy and safety of such

therapeutic modality.

to participate in study protocol approved

by our institutional review board. PatientsPatient

with the following characteristicscharacteristic were

included in the study men or women age

31 to 70 yearsyear with documented type dia

betesbete and symptomssymptom of painful peripheral

neuropathy involving both lower extrerni-.

tiestie for months. We excluded patientspatient

having clinical evidence of vascular insufil

ciency of legsleg or feet history of claudication

discoloration of skin ulceration uncon
trolled angina pectorispectori cardiac arrhythmia

congestive heart failure myocardial infarc

tion within the past monthsmonth untreated

hypertension cerebrovascular ischemia

psychiatric disease or substance abuse

including alcohol biochemical evidence of

significant renal. serum creatinine 177
iimol/l or liver disease. PatientsPatient on coni

costeroid dilantin or chemotherapeutic

agentsagent were also excluded.

OBJICTIVI To evaluate the efficacy of transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrotherapy for chronic painful

peripheral neuropathy in patientspatient with type diabetes.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODSMETHOD Thirty-one patientspatient with symptomssymptom and

signssign of peripheral neuropathy were randomized to the electrotherapy or sham treatment con
trol group. The electrostimulation was given by portable unit H-Wave machine that gen
erated biphasic exponentially decaying waveform pulse width ms 2535 Hz.

PatientsPatient treated each of their lower extremitiesextremitie for 30 mitt daily for weeksweek at home. Nine

patientspatient from the sham-treatment group participated for second period during which all of

them received the active electrotherapy. PatienCsPatienC degree of pain and discomfort was graded on

scale of to 5.

RESULTSRESULT In the sham-treated group it 13 the neuropathic symptomssymptom improved in five

38% patients. and the pain score declined from 2.92 0.13 to 2.38 0.26 0.04 sug

gesting procedure-related placebo effect. In the electrotherapy group it 18 symptomatic

improvement was seen in 1583% casescase of which were completely asymptomatic the pain

score declined from 3.17 0.12 to 1.44 0.25 0.01 and the posttreatment pain scoresscore

were considerably lower 0.03 indicating substantial treatment effect over and above

any placebo influence. PatientsPatient in the electrotherapy group reported greater reduction in symp
tomstom 52 7% vs. 27 10% in control subjectssubject 0.05 on an analog scale. Moreover the

electrotherapy decreased pain scoresscore from 3.0 0.62 to 1.560.32 0.02 in nine patientspatient

who had received sham treatment earlier.

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSION form of transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrotherapy ameliorated the pain and dis

comfort associated with peripheral neuropathy. ThisThi novel modality offersoffer potential non

pharmacologtcal treatment option.

Study design
detailed history and physical examina

tion were performed to establish eligibility

on the initial visit. The patientspatient pain was

graded Table and patientspatient with scoresscore

of were selected for the study. All

patientspatient were advised to discontinue anal

gesicsgesic including tricyclic antidepressants.

ParticipantsParticipant were randomly assigned in

single-blind fashion to either transcu

taneoustaneou electrotherapy or sham-treat

ment control group. The former group

received working electrotherapy machintsmachint

and the control group received machintsmachint

with inactive electrodes. Each patient was

tndividually instructed how to place the

electrodeselectrode and how to use the machine.

One of the investigatorsinvestigator explained to each

patient individually that one might not feel

electrical sensationssensation at the electrodeselectrode

because of possible variation in patientspatient

sensory perception thresholds. The treat

ment processproces was demonstrated with tt

assigned machine thereby providing ape
Fren the Dtvtsion of Endocnnolog DiabetesDiabete and Hypertension D.KJ. Department of Medtcincsnd the rience _and feel of the electrodes. The

P9dutry Department tØl j.NIT AngelesAngele County Cniversity of Southern Califothia Medical nier. Los as4ned elecifotheiapviiEine was-then

Angeles. CaltfbrntaT len for home use. PtttieriisPtttierii returnedtr
an4repnnt requestsrequest to Dinish Kumar MD. Box 393. LC.USC Medjgal Cent

jweek and one of the
inxcszig%torsinxcszig%tor reyewed
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RESEARCN DESIGN AND
METHODSMETHOD

Study patientspatient
PatientsPatient referred for evaluation and treat

ment of peripheral neuropathy were invited
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peripheral neuropathy were re-evaluated

after month. At that visit the electrother

apy machine was returned.

We offered participation for second

treatment period to those patientspatient who

were in the control group but had contin

ued pain scoresscore of 2. Dunng that phase of

study. all patientspatient were treated with work

ing machines.

PatientsPatient were examined month after

discontinuation of electrotherapy to assessasses

neuropathic symptoms. If the pain had

returned or worsened they were offered

the electrotherapy in office.

Grading of pain
Patient descriptionsdescription of symptomssymptom parespare
thesiasthesia intensity and frequency of pain sleep

disturbance due to neuropathic pain and

functional impediment were used to grade

the pain and discomfort level on scale of

to Table 1. The verbal pain descriptorsdescriptor

were adapted from previously validated

instrument 78. In addition an analog scale

was used to record the overall improvement

in symptomssymptom at follow-up visits.

TranscutaneousTranscutaneou electrotherapy

muscular contractionscontraction are nonfatiguing.

The portable unit has two channelschannel and

deliversdeliver bipolar electrical stimuli via four

skin-applied electrodes.

For the transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrostimula

tion four self-adhesive electrodeselectrode were

positioned in the following bshion

inchesinche above the patella and inchesinche medi

ally over the vastusvastu medialismediali oblique

inchesinche above patella and inchesinche laterally

over the lower portion of vastusvastu lateralislaterali

on the neck of Ebula and on the gas
trocnemiustrocnemiu muscle about inchesinche below

the center of popliteal fossa. The electrode

positionsposition were marked by skin marker.

PatientsPatient were instructed to treat each lower

extremity for 30 mm every day at home.

They adjusted the intensity dial between

and 2535 and the frequency above

minimum I-li depending on individ

ual comfort levels.

Statistical analysisanalysi
WilcoxonsWilcoxon rank-sum test was used for ana

Lyzing changeschange in the pain scoresscore among

groups. The percent improvement in

symptomssymptom was analyzed by Student test.

Table 2Clinical data

Statistical calculationscalculation were performed

using Dyna-stat Professional StatisticsStatistic Soft

ware Dynamic MicrosystemsMicrosystem Washing
ton DC on an IBM PC.

RESULTSRESULT The clinical featuresfeature of the

31 patientspatient studied are summarized itt

Table 2. At the initial visit each patient

complained of pain and burning in the

feet. Physical examination revealed total

losslos of touch sensation at toestoe and plantar

aspectsaspect in nine cases. The vibration sense at

big toestoe was lost in 10 patientspatient and the

ankle jerk was absent in 21. On pain grad

ing 23 patientspatient scored patientspatient scored

and patientspatient scored 2. The pain scoresscore

and duration of neuropathic symptomssymptom did

not differ between the patientspatient randomized

to the electrotherapy or sham-treatment

control group.

Sham treatment

There were 13 patientspatient in thisthi group. Neu

ropathic symptomssymptom did not change in eight

62% of these patientspatient and their pain

scoresscore remained unaltered Figure l. The

pain scoresscore improved by one grade in three

casescase and by two gradesgrade in two other

patients. Mean pain score declined from

2.92 0.13 to 238 0.26 thisthi grade

reduction of 0.54 0.21 was significant

\Vilcoxon matched-pair test 2.023
0.04 suggesting procedure-related

placebo effect.

TranscutaneousTranscutaneou electrotherapy

Symptomatic improvement was seen in 15

83%of the 18 patientspatient in thisthi group of

them improved by gradesgrade by 2. and the

other by Fig. 18. Three patientspatient who

had initial pain scoresscore of became com

pletely asymptomatic. The group mean

score declined from 3.17 0.12 to 1.44

0.25. and these changeschange were highly signifi

cant Wilcoxon matched-pair test

3.45 0.01. The posttreatment pain

Table 1Criteria used for grading pain

Grade SymptmsSymptm and affective description

No symptomssymptom
Minimal burning pain with or without paresthesias. Some discomfort but bearable.

Insignificant problem in daily activities.

Mild burning pain with or without paresthesias. Uncomfortable most of the day.

Occasional pain during night. Some disturbance of daily activities. Patient

wantswant treatment.

Burning pain of moderate intensity with paresthesiasparesthesia disturbing the night sleep.

Distressing and distracting causing difficulty in daily activities.

Intense burning pain intermittent. Presence of paresthesias. Significantly

disturbed night sleep due to pain. Unbearable. Patient unable to function.

Extremely intense burning pain constant excruciating. Presence of paresthesias.

Very disturbed night sleep. Patient asking for strong analgesics.

Electrotherapy was given by portable.

rechargeable unit the H-Wave machine

Electronic Waveform Lab Huntington
Beach CA. which has output parametersparameter
that are distinct from the other available

transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrical nerve stimulation

TENSTEN modalities. It generatesgenerate biphasic.

exponentially decaying waveform with Age yearsyear

_p LsewidthsAf4msind35VTheele MIfl

tric current strength xariesxarie .1ith voltage
BMI kg/mi

setup-to rihaximurit of 35 mA- and the Duration of diabetesdiabete yearsyear

pulse frequency is user adjustable 270 Duration of neuropathic symptomssymptom monthsmonth

Hz. Because of specific waveform the Average pain grade

Sham control

13 18

Treatment group

Electrotherapy

--

593
5/

30.5 t1.B

534
7/il

29.22.9

224
2.920.13

9s_2

13
3.17s01Z
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Elect tothera pyfor neuropathy
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Side effectseffect

There was no discernable improvement or

deterioration of the neurological signssign

during the study period. One patient in

the control group reported burning sen
sation at the site of electrode placement.

No other local or systemic side effectseffect

were noticed.

Metabolic control

PatientsPatient were free from symptomssymptom of

uncontrolled diabetesdiabete and had stable body

weightsweight but their glycosylated hemoglobin
levelslevel were in the apoorn range 8%9.
No attempt was made to modify medical

treatment during the study period.

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSION In thisthi random
ized. two-arm clinical study. we observed

that the transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrotherapy

reduced the pain and discomfort of periph
eral neuropathy in 15 of the 18 83%
patients. ThisThi noninvasive treatment was

safe with no side effects. It appearsappear that

such nonpharmacological modality could

be useful for symptomatic relief and offersoffer

potential treatment option.

The natural course of neuropathic

symptomssymptom is highly variable and caution

must be exercised in interpreting the out

come of short-term treatment modality

To control thisthi difficulty to some extent we
had parallel group of sham-treated

patients. It was of interest that those

patientspatient had significant reduction in pain

scores. While thisthi may represent the course

of disease we also considered an alternate

explanation that it was procedure-related

placebo effect. Assuming that the patientspatient

in active transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrotherapy

group had similar course greater magni
tude of response as judged by the pain

scoresscore and reduction in symptomssymptom pro
videsvide evidence for the therapy-induced

beneficial effects. Moreover when the

sham-treated patientspatient were switched to

active electrotherapy their pain scoresscore

decreased significantly giving further sup
port to our conclusion.

TranscutaneousTranscutaneou electrotherapy pro
duced transient relief of symptoms. We
observed recurrence of patientspatient pain and

discomfort few weeksweek after discontinua

tion of therapy. ThisThi impliesimplie that the treat

ment must be continued. limited

experience with patientspatient followed in our

office suggestssuggest that the treatment can be

given weekly until the patient becomesbecome

pain-free and then once every month.

4.

3.

Si
a.

Figure 1Change of pain gradesgrade in individual patientspatient in the sho.m-oracment control group and

active electrotherapy group
B.

scoresscore were lower for these patientspatient com
pared with those for the sham-treated

patientspatient 1.44 0.25 vs. 2.38 0.26

WilcoxonsWilcoxon rank-sum test 2.12
0.03 indicating substantial treatment

effect over and above any placebo influence.

Three 17% patientspatient failed to have any

symptomatic relief with electrotherapy. Each

of them had scored on pain grading. There

was no discernable difference in clinical fea

turesture between them and the responders.

Nine patientspatient who were in the sham-

treatment control group initially partici

pated in the second phase of study where

each of them received active electrotherapy.

Their pain scoresscore decreased significantly

from 3.0 0.62 to 1.56 0.32 Wilcoxon

matched-pair test 2.25. 0.02 one

of them was completely pain-free Figure 2. ________________________________________________
PatientsPatient were questioned for subjective

improvementsimprovement in their overall neuropathic

symptomssymptom using an analog scale. Axneliora

tion was significantly greater in the dcc-

trotherapy group 52 7% reduction in

symptomssymptom as compared with the control

group 27 10% reduction. 0.05.

PatientsPatient felt treatment effect during the Ct

2nd week of electrotherapy and most

symptomc relief was achieved by the. 3rd

week. Oæihefoflow.up isit. mºnjh alter

the diontinuation of electrotherapy there

csj tendency for Tecurrerice of symp-
Sham Rx- Actlv Ax

tomstom and therapeutic gatnsgatn were being lost Figure 1Change of pain gradesgrade in nine patientspatient who had initial sham treatment followed
with the

progressively active electrotherapy.

-2.25 0.02
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Individual responsesresponse to electrother

apy varied significantly. While of

patientspatient became asymptomatic an equal

number of casescase failed to respond. ThisThi

should not be surprising because none

of the currently prescribed treatmentstreatment

has any better outcome. In group of 53

drug-treated patientspatient studied by Pfeifer

et al. 10 66% showed some sympto
matic improvement. 21% became pain-

free and the remaining 13% were

treatment failures. ThisThi correspondscorrespond

closely with our study outcome where

66% improved 17% were pain-free and

other 17% were treatment failures. Since

it may be feasible to combine the elec

trotherapy with pharmacotherapy we are

investigating the clinical effectivenesseffectivenes of

such strategy 11.
TENSTEN has neurophysiological and

chemical effects. Walsh et a. 12 observed

an increase in peripheral nerve conduction

latency and mechanical pain threshold

when TENSTEN 0.2 ms pulse 110 Hz for

mm was applied directly over the course

of nerve. It influencesinfluence neuronal affererit

transmission and conduction velocity.

increasesincrease the nociceptive flexion reflex

threshold and changeschange the soniatosensory

evoked potentialspotential 13-f 15. number of

publicationspublication show beneficial effect of

TENSTEN in neuromuscular disordersdisorder but its

efficacy is not universally accepted

61619. Since the wave form duration

and frequency of electrostimulation deter

mine the therapeutic response 122021
careful selection of those parametersparameter is

critical. It was fortuitousfortuitou that the equip

ment H-Wave machine wave form

bipolar exponentially decaying and con
ditionsdition ms pulse Hz for 30 rain

used in thisthi study produced clinically

meaningful outcome. Would another set of

electrostimulatory parametersparameter enhance

smptomatic relief in such patientspatient That

remainsremain to be investigated.
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Diabetic Peripheral Neuropathy
Amelioration of Pain With
TranscutaneousTranscutaneou Electrostimulation

OBJECTIVE To evaluate the efficacy of transcutaneoustranscutaneou elecT.rotherapy for chronic painful

peripheral neuropathy in patientspatient with type diabetes.

RESEARCH DESiGN AND METHODSMETHOD Thirty-one patientspatient with symptomssymptom and

signssign of peripheral neuropathy were randomized to the electrotherapy or sham treatment con
trol group. The electrostimulation was given by portable unit H-Wave machine that gen
erated biphasic exponentially decaying waveform pulse width ms 2535 V. Hz.
PatientsPatient treated each of their lower extremitiesextremitie for 30 mm daily for weeksweek at home. Nine

patientspatient from the sham-treatment group participated for second period during which all of

them received the active electrotherapy. PatientsPatient degree of pain and discomfort was graded on
scale of to 5.

RESULTSRESULT In the sham-treated group it 13 the neuropathic symptomssymptom improved in five

38% patientspatient and the pain score declined from 2.92 0.13 to 2.38 0.26 0.04 sug
gesting procedure-related placebo effect. In the electrotherapy group it 18 symptomatic

improvement was seen in 15 83% cases. of which were completely asymptomatic the pain

score declined from 3.17 0.12 to 1.440.25 0.01 and the posttreatment pain scoresscore

were considerably lower 0.03 indicating substantial treatment effect over and above

any placebo influence. PatientsPatient in the electrotherapy group reported greater reduction in symp
tomstom 52 7% vs. 27 10% in control subjectssubject 0.05 on an analog scale. Moreover the

electrotherapy decreased pain scoresscore from 3.0 0.62 to 1.56 0.32. 0.02 in nine patientspatient

who had received sham treatment earlier.

Study design
detailed history and physical examina

tion were performed to establish eligibility

on the initial visit. The patienspatien pain was

graded Table 1. and
pattentspattent with scoresscore

of were selected for the study. All

patientspatient were advised to discontinue anal

gesicsgesic including tricyclic antidepressants.

ParticipantsParticipant were randomly assigned in

single-blind fashion to either transcu

taneoustaneou electrotherapy or t2 sham-treat

ment control group. The former group
received working electrotherapy machinesmachine

and the control group received machinesmachine

with inactive electrodes. Each patient was

individually instructed how to place the

electrodeselectrode and how to use the machine.

One of the investigatorsinvestigator explained to each

patient individually that one might not feel

electrical sensationssensation at the electrodeselectrode

because of possible variation in patientspatient

sensory perception thresholds. The treat

ment processproces was demonstrated with an

assigned machine thereby providing expe

Frcm the Division of Endocnnology DiabetesDiabete utJHypenswn N. Department W%frdicme atrBTh.renCe and feel of the electrodes. The

PxIutr Department %L..Los%L..Lo .Ar.es.Ar.e County Lfi cyst ot tourhertstourhert Cihfornif%tedicahgnurr Us Thssigned elcctrUthirapy machine was-then

Angeles. California. lent few home use. Ratientsietumed after

\Jdess\Jdes correspvndence msl repnnt requesb to Dinii Ku .xrtDrfiot 33J LAC-LSC NkdaL co.-

ter. Los Angeles. CA 9Q033
week. andone of the investigntorsinvestigntor refleC

Received for publication February 1997 and accepted in revised form 11
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AbbreviationsAbbreviation TENS. transcutaneoustranscutaneou electncal nerve stimulation machine. The symptomssymptom and signssign of
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to participate in study protocol approved

by our institutional review board. PatientsPatient

with the following characteristicscharacteristic were

included in the study men or women age

31 to 70 years. with documented type dia

betesbete and symptomssymptom of painful peripheral

neuropathy involving both lower extremi

tiestie for months. We excluded patientspatient

having clinical evidence of vascular insuffi

ciency of legsleg or feet history of claudication

discoloration of skin ulceration uncon

trolled angina pectorispectori cardiac arrhythmia

congestive heart failure myocardial infarc

tion within the
past monthsmonth untreated

hypertension. cerebrovascular ischeinia.

psychiatric disease or substance abuse

including alcohol biochemical evidence of

significant renal serum creatinine 177
imol/l or liver disease. PatientsPatient on corti

costeroid. dilantin or chemotherapeutic

agentsagent were also excluded.

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSION form of transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrotherapy ameliorated the pain and dis

comfort associated with peripheral neuropathy. ThisThi novel modality offersoffer potential non-

pharmacological treatment option.

eripheral neuropathy is common

complication of diabetesdiabete afflicting

36% of NIDDM individualsindividual 1.
Because the etiology of diabetic neuropathy

is not well understood symptomatic treat

ment remainsremain the mainstay of management.

Analgesics. tricyclic antidepressantsantidepressant and

anticonvulsant drugsdrug are often prescribed.

with variable responsesresponse 23. The aldolase

reductase inhibitorsinhibitor are investigational at

present 45. Electrotherapy nonphar

macological approach. has been used to

alleviate chronic pain associated with arthri

tis and rheumatological conditionscondition 6. It is

conceivable that electrotherapy may also

help in chronic painful peripheral neu

ropathy associated with diabetes. We have

evaluated the efficacy and safety of such

therapeutic modality.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODSMETHOD

Study patientspatient
PatientsPatient referred for evaluation and treat

ment of penpheral neuropathy were invited
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Efectrotherapy for neuropathy
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Pre Rx Post Rx

Figure 1Change .f
pain gradesgrade in indnidiiul panentspanent in the sham-treatment control group and

active electrotherapy group
Bi

scoresscore were lower for these patientspatient com
pard with those for the sham-treated

patientspatient 1.44 0.25 vs. 2.38 0.26.

\Vilcoxons\Vilcoxon rank-sum test. 2.12
0.03\ indicating substantial treatment

effect over and above any placebo influence.

Three il7% patientspatient failed to have any

symptomatic relief with electrotherapy. Each

of them had scored on pain grading. There

no discernable difference in clinical fea

turesture between them and the responders.

Nine patientspatient who were in the sham-

treatment controP group initially partici

pated in the second phase of study where

each of them received active electrotherapy.

Their pain scoresscore decreased significantly

from 3.0 62 to 56 0.32 ewVilcoxon

matched-pair test. 2.25. 0.02i one

of them was completely path-Free iFigure 2.

PatientsPatient were questioned for subjective

improvementsimprovement in their overall neuropathic

symptomssymptom using an analog scale. Ameliora

tion was significantly greater in the ekc

trotherapy group t52 7% reduction in

symptomst as compared with the control

group 27 10c reduction. 051

PatientsPatient felt treatment effect during the

2nd week of electrotherapy and most

svrnptonaticrehefiassvrnptonaticrehefia achietcd by. the 3rd

eekrOn the ftTkSt -up v1311. niohThfter

jt. the discojnrnuaiion of eieuotherapy. thcrc

tenden for recurrence of smp
tomstom and therapeutic gainsgain were being lost

progressively

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSION In thisthi random

ized two-arm clinical study we observed

that the transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrotherapy

reduced the pain and discomfort cf periph

eral neuropathy in 15 of the IS 83%
patients.

ThisThi noninvasive treatment was

safe with no side effects. It appearsappear that

such nonpharniacological modality could

be useful for symptomatic relief arid offersoffer

potential treatment option.

The natural course of neuropathic

symptomssymptom is highly variable. ar.d caution

must be exercised in interpreting the out

come of short-term treatment modality.

To control thisthi difficulty to some extent we

had parallel group of sham-treated

patients. It was of interest that those

patientspatient had significant reduction in pain

scores. While thisthi may represent the course

of disease we also considered an alternate

explanation that it was procedure-related

placebo effect. Assuming that the patientspatient

in active transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrotherapy

group had similar course greater magni
tude of response las judged by the pain

scoresscore and reduction in symnptomst pro
videsvide evidence for the therapy-induced

beneficial effects. Moreover when the

sham-treated patientspatient were switched to

active electrotherapy their pain scoresscore

decreased significantly. giving further sup

port to our conclusion.

TranscutaneousTranscutaneou electrotherapy pro
duced transient relief of symptoms. We
observed recurrence of patientspatient pain and

discomfort few weeksweek after discontinua

tion of therapy. ThisThi impliesimplie that the treat

ment must be continued. limited

expenence with patientspatient followed in our

office suggestssuggest that the treatment can be

given weekly until the patient becomesbecome

pain-free and then once everv month

4.

Sc

Si
Dl.

3.

Side effectseffect

There was no discemnable improvement or

deterioration of the neurological signssign

during the study period. One patient in

the control group reported burning sen

sation at the site of electrode placement.

No other local or systemic side effectseffect

were noticed.

Metabolic control

PatientsPatient were free from symptomssymptom of

uncontrolled diabetesdiabete and had stable body

weights. but their glycosylated hemoglobin
levelslevel were in the poor range 8%91.

No attempt was made to modify medical

treatment during the study period.
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Figure 2Change of pain gradesgrade in nine

paiient.spaiient.
wh had nual ham trewmnent llot%ed tsiih the
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